Miller Avenue Elementary School
Parent Teacher Organization

November 12, 2020
Meeting Minutes
I.
II.
III.

IV.

Call to Order - Pledge of Allegiance
Principal's Report- Mrs. Smith was unavailable due to a conflict. You can email her any
questions.
Treasurer’s Report: Budget will be somewhat fluid as we don’t know what will be canceled.
Projecting $500 for Holiday Boutique on Sunday but we have no idea. Not much fundraising
list yet. We could use ideas. Unsure about yearbook pricing still. Yearbook budget money was
put into the second grade line item. 6 votes. All Approved.
President's Report
A.
Old Business
B.
New business:
1. Square 1 Art orders due on Monday to ensure time for holiday
delivery. Artwork must have already been uploaded. If not yet
uploaded can not order but if it is uploaded you can order until
Monday Nov 16.
2. Spirit wear sale going on right now. Clothing is specific to Miller Ave
and Briarcliff. 3 delivery/pickup options. Supports MAPTO and
SEPTA. Tinyurl.com/sportswear2020. Thank you Kristen Savino for
heading this up. Orders can be chosen to be picked up at the store or at
Kristen’s to save on shipping.
3. Holiday Boutique being held this Sunday in front of REN from 10 am2 pm. Wear masks, bring a non-perishable for a local food pantry. Hot
cocoa courtesy of Brekky. The Grinch will make an appearance.
We are looking for any new ideas to fundraise! We have provided
welcome back lunch this fall for staff. A coffee and pastry breakfast
was provided to staff last month. A holiday mask will be distributed to
staff at the end of this month or beginning of next.
C.

Other business:
1. Next meeting is Jan. 14 at 6pm- this meeting is scheduled to be virtual.
2. Yearbook/Second Grade Graduation Ideas. Google form for those
interested in being on committee Lauren Verderosa and Elizabeth
Valencia will be heading up program. Tinyurl.com/MA2nd
3. Looking for any fundraising ideas/give back events that are socially
distant appropriate.
4. Questions/Concerns/New ideas.
5. Move to adjourn.

